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Collections will be made on 1st and ISth
of month. Subscribers will please leave
money for carriers at liouso or whereon H
Is delivered, to as to cause no delays In
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The Evening CAriTAtiJouitNAi. regu-larl- y

receives the afternoon associated
press dlsprtches.

&

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

Valuable Feature. A good

featureor the Journal's telegraphic
newa Is the wheat market of San

Francisco and Chicago, reported

every day just beforo the paper goes

to press, thus giving the movements

in this important article of commerce

fresh and reliable. Tins will continue
during the season.

A Brilliant Woman. Mrs. R.

B. Pettingiil, whose husband is on
tho editorial stall of the Tacoma
Ledger, died a few days ago and was
brought to Portland for burial. Mrs.
Pettingiil, whoso maiden namo was
Sue Harry Ciaggett, was an exceed
ingly brilllantwoinan, and of very
brainy stock. She was u daughter
of Thomas W. Ciaggett, native of
Maryland, who was for many years
a prominent democratic politician,
writer and speaker in southeastern
Iowa. He occupied tho district
court bcncli somo years, and was ::n
able lawyer, but was best known as
tho editor of tho Keokuk Constitu-
tion, whoso utterances during the
early days of the rebellion were so
decidedly in sympathy with the
south that his press was thrown into
tho Mississippi and ho narrowly es-

caped being mobbed. Judco Ciag-
gett was a man of strong convictions,
fearless and incisive language, strict
integrity, and a noble, kind heart.
About 1807, "Harry," as sho was
familiarly called, earned quite a lit-

erary reputation and one of her
novels was very successful. After
her father's death, about 1870, she
took charge of tho dally and weekly
Constitution and handled tho ofllee
very creditably. Sho afterward
came to Idaho, where two of her
brothora resided, ono of whom,
W. II., has held federal appoint-
ments thero and been delegate to
congress. Ho is now mentioned as
a probablo candidate for U. b. sena-
tor from that now stale. This
brother wbb tho only republican
In tho family. Sluco marrying Mr.
Pottiugill, the deceased has not

much publicly in print, but
it is generally believed sho was tho
inspiration of much of her husband's
writing.

Just Escai'ri) Death. Tho
thrilling sceno Is related by

Friday's Oregonlan: A remarkable
escajMj of a child from a sudden and
fearful death, is to bo chronicled.
Tho accident occurred yesterday af-
ternoon on Sixteenth street in tho
northern end of tho city. A baby
curriage, with a child in It, was left
standing for a few minutes on tho
sidewalk at a corner of tho street iu
front of a grocery storo. Near tho
buggy was a pair of scales. A horso
attached to a cart of some sort, took
fright, aud camo tearing down tho
street. The scared animal made a
straight Bhoot for tho baby carriage
Beforo nuythiug could bo done, the
horso aud cart were at tho spot
where tho child lay. Everybody's
heart stood still, for Instant death
seemed inovitable. But just beforo
reaching tho buggy, tho horso collid-e- d

so violently with tho scales that
thoy wero smashed to pieces, Ono
of tho cart wheels Just brushed tho
sldo of tho baby carriage, and knock-
ed oir a llttlo Iron button screw tint
supported tho cover. Tho buggy
was not upset, and tho child escaped
without n scratch. Tho poor mother
who witnessed tho thrilling escape
of her child, was so overcome with
tho shock of miimlcd terror aud Joy
that sho nlmost faluted. After col-
liding with tho scales, tho horso ran
oft down street aud was captured
eomo dlstanco away. Tho only
thing that saved tho child's life, was
the scales, for when tho cart struck
that obstacle, it veered from its
coume, and so fortunately missed
tho child.
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decided to have i dlsoumtlon of hoiuu
live question every two weoUa. Tho
11 rat will take place next
week. This lodgo has only recently
boon organized, and him boiuo pro
groaalvo workera lu It, who take a
live Interest lu and edu-
cational work, The uieiuuenthlp lu
each of the two lodges this city
is rapidly increasing, aud the inter
est manifested and tho work done lit

witlsfactory to thoso who havo la
bored build up these Horlotlew.

The Initial American Produc-
tion. Maudo Granger gavo tho
American production of her now
play "Inherited" nt tho new nation
al theatre Washington, D. C. "It
is doubtful If thero was a Bos-tonia- n

In Washington last night
who was not present at the National
theatre," says tho correspondent of
theBoston Globe. "Thero were two
incentives to draw him there. One
was the of tho ap-

pearance of charming Maudo Gran
ger, and the other the fact that she
was to givo her first American pre-

sentation of Lucy Hooper's play,
"Inherited," or "I Heritage d'llel- -

enc," as it was originally produced
Paris a year ago. Boston people

aro partial to botli the actress and
the authoress. Mrs. Hooper had
made her homo among us for so long
previous to her taking up her resid-
ence in Paris that every ono knew
her, and since her sojourn the gay
capital her brilliant letters have kept
her constantly beforo us. Every one
Is acquainted with tho success of the
Paris production of the play, and no
llttlo Interest was evinced in its
Wasnington production. What u
migniflcient audlunce was present
to witness it. Tho boxes wero tilled
with cabinet ollicials and their
families and members of tho foreign
legations. A box had been reserved
for tho president and family, but lie
was prevented from attending.
Tho fashion of Washington was
thero, and I have never been more
elaborate costumes In u theater dur
ing a season of grand opera. Beauti-
ful Maude Granger and her new play
was a decided success and every
body is talking about them."

A Pkar Story. The pear trees in
and about this city with their bur-

dens of luscious fruits aro a perfect
marvel except to old citizens who
havo witnessed the same

year after year. Ono that prob-

ably takes the cakefora youngthing
Is a Bartlett in Frank W. Martin's
yard. He has just picked two bush-
els to keep it from breaking under its
load, and estimates that three-fourt-

remain on the tree. Its size
can bo Imagined from Mr. Martin's
statement that he can stand on the
ground and reach seven-eight- s of the
fruit. Generally speaking, tho pear
fruit iu this vicinity is not as large
aud handsome us it would bo if a
little attention was given to thin-
ning early iu the season. However,
It is mighty handsome nnd beats the
world Just the same. McMiunvillo
Reporter.

Cannot he thi: Man. The Mc-

Miunvillo Reporter tells of John
Miller, tho escaped convict, having
been iu that town on tho 11th and
hiring a team thero and driving to
Independence. This certainly can-

not bo so, ns it was during the early
morning of the 11th lie made ids
escape four miles east of this city.
nenco no would navo to travel very
rapidly by any means of conveyance
to reach McMiunvillo that day in
llmo to hire a team and contract
debts as tho Reporter tells about.
Superintendent Downing says ho Is
now in possession of information by
which ho expects to Iocalo and cap-

ture Miller, and is using tho tele-
graph wires to-da- for that purpose.

Wants thi: Bull Fkiiit. The
McMiunvillo Beporter man is evid-
ently preparing to move to Mexico,
wliero ho can enjoy his favorite
amusement. Witness his latest:

I'l'lim-.- l nr., unmn p,wiu.nlal.. .,.l,l.,l,
tho Mexican bullfight possesses ad-

vantages over a ball game as a re-

sort for Sunday recreation and moral
bracing. Tho spectators do not take
sides by betting on tho result of tho
game, and tho umpire never decides
a point in favor of tho bull when ho
Is fairly knocked out. For quiet,
orderly, Sunday afternoon entertain-
ment, givo us tho bull light all the
time."

A Mean Advantage. This is
rnther mean way of 'glvlugaway"
his wife's ago adopted by tho editor
of tho Portland World. Speaking
of tho meeting of tho Poll; county
pioneers at Monmouth tho 11th and
1'Jth of next month, ho says: "Tho
World will havo a representative In
attendance who Is a native old
Polk and a pioneer of 1SI5." Mrn.
Noltner Is a member of tho well-know- n

Williams family, of Inde-
pendence, and Is a very creditnblo
representative of tho nativo

Pleakimi Change. Tho Port-lau- d

Weekly World has assumed
Its old familiar tone aud form again
with Its founder, A. Noltner, at the
editorial helm. It is of course ly

democratic, but Is breezy
and readable. Mr. Noltner is woil
Informed over tho whole state,
knows all tho old settlers and can
givo tho unterrllled full doses of
fret trade, states' rlirht and all tho
cherished dogmtiH which have boon

Dehatino Bocum-.-Th- o Uulon tho vo olouiuuta of democracy
lodgo or Good Templarn at their! for Uu'b0 K. Noltner

last Wednesday cvoulng. wyM h"H '! 0l "houldor.
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iliK trlul U lu jmigriiMi JlHtlcu
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1Ti:au Don't tho brtwtlou: which M. Kvium prtHwuiituM

SCHOOL MUTES.

Tho Plan of Work A Good School
for (ho Unfortunate.

The time for tho opening of the
session of J800-1S0- 1 is near at hand.
Experience has taught the managers
that it is useless to attempt regular
work before the closo of the anuual
State fair, mid tho ditto of opening
has been fixed for Monday, Septcm-berL'2-

on which day pupils will bo
received and enrolled. Regular
class work will begin on Wednesday,
September 21th, parents
kindly urgul to have their children
on hand promptly. Tardiness iu
beginning is a serious detriment to
elllcicnt class-wor- k, and teachers
will bo encouraged and greatly
helped In their work if every pupil
is in place tho first day. Mr. Benja-
min Irving will continue to serve as
head teacher, nnd Mr. Glenn Pier-so- n

and Miss Lizzie Early as assist-
ants. Efforts will be made to im-

prove in many ways the discipline
and elllcieucy of the school.

A NiaiiT Off. Augustine
Daly's crowning success, a comedy
in four acts, entitled "A Night Off,"
is being prepared by the talented
juveniles of our cityunder direction
of Mrs. N.Hazen, for tiio bene-
fit of the newly organized band,
and will probably be presented in
the near future. Tho piny Is one of
the most successful comedies ever
produced by the famous Daly, and
hns had a large run at his theatre
in New York. Among those who
will take parts In the play are the
following names: Misses Mamie
Crump, Jennie Booth, Cora Litch-
field, Ella Arbegasl; Messrs. J. L.
Mitchell, Dell Dinsmore, Luke
Westacott, Frank Walgamott and
Homer Craven. Mrs. Hazen has a.

fine conception of what is needed
iu presenting such a drama, besides
having had extensive experience in
that line, and the fact that she has
taken charge of it is full assurance
of its success.

Wheat Lively. All the fore-
noon great strings of wheat-loade- d

wagons lined Commercial street
from Salem mills to tho postolllce,
waiting for their turn to unload.
The price still remains at G cents,
but Mr. Holland, at the mill, thinks
it will be up to GO cents a bushel by
the early part of next week. When
confronted with the 07-ce- quota-
tion from Corvallis, lie said that
point had that much advantage
over us iu shipping facilities, being
so much nearer San Francisco, with
direct communication to the ocean.
From here the only means of get-

ting there is by way of Portland,
which easily makes n difierenee of
two cents n bushel in the handling
and frieght expense.

Religious. Rev. J.
turned to-da- y from

S. White ro-M- t.

Angel,
whero lie with other secular clergy
of this t'atholic diocese to the num-
ber of nearly forty, spent the week
in annual retreat. Father O'Dea, of
the Portland cathedral, accompan-
ied hero for a visit over Sunday
and has kindly consented to occupy
tho pulpit at St. Joseph's church to-

morrow at high mass, 10:."0. Father
O'Dea is of the brilliant young
orators of the state nnd doubtless
thero will bo a large congregation to
hoar him.

Ui'i'Eit Valley Peaches. Slad-de- n

& Son havo sent us a peach of
tho Cliarlotto variety, raised in
their large orchards in the western
suburbs of Eugene, tho Journal,
which measures 01 inches in

and is as lino flavored
as any peach wo ever tasted in
Maryland, New Jersey, Michigan
or any other country. They have a
good many of these peaches this
year, and wo suppose will have
plenty when their young orchard,
ono of tho largest In this county,
gels fairly to healing.

Got Her Watch. Miss Mary
Allln, a young lady artist residing
on Front street, had a $150 gold
watch stolen out of her room a few
mornings since, while who was ab
sent a short time, and she was com
pletely mystified as to how or by
whom it was taken, besides being
much grieved over her loss, imag-
ine h"r surprise yesterday morning
to find tho watch laid haul; lu
tho same placo from which it disap-
peared aud her joy at Its recov-

ery is only exceeded by tho still
deepened mystery.

A Poor Kitoiit. Tho Stayton
Sun make) an elloil to dish up an
original item of Its own from tho ac-

count glvtMi lu tho Journal some
tlnioago of tho attempt at buncoing
lion. Chas Miller, of .lollorson, but
makes a bungling Job of It, adding
from tho editor's Imagination sup-
posed fauts which wero not a part of

Brother, you can-

not palm oil' such fakes on your read-
ers with continued sueces. Better
glvu facts as you loam them, with
proper credit to tholr source.
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Tin. Taylor, of Walla Walla, who
whs lu hutduttasln this ulty somo fif-

teen yuan ago, li back hero on a
visit today, lio has tint lieou In

nprout, uorlmby roots tlrBijtHl out, 1. Olouuui ftr lmulluy vlit '

SmUiu ulnoo lt iIUihimmI of hU lniU
but with ruzoruhurp mill liet'ii, huvo fium a wx of luitl wlueh thoj hum horu, uiul utt tinlnrlnu ihi eapl-yo-

fuco nrnJo tiuooth mill uleun, plulutlll uhiims whs hb, ami tha tnlolty this uiurnluc waaBurprlsotl
at tho Btuto utrvot jmrlor of Chan. I tlufemhuit cluliiin 1h hml tMHiuht

'
l tho gmwih ami prvwiwrlty thnt

J)eLooii. nnd jwild fur it. wiih nintilfwtiil on every Mile.

Double Mission. W. F. Booth- - Branch Estaiilisiim
uy, joiin UURU23 ana Uen. W. II. corneous sign on tlio rear
Odeil wero among the morning pas- - Phillips saloon, would
fiengers for Portland. Mr. Boothby that n new book hto
went down to consult Special Agent about to open for business,
Leland. of the census bureau, iu re- - Hchool books and school supplies ad
latlon to our recount. Ho is also ono vertised on saloon walls Is cerlainly
of tho committee selected a few days . an enterprising feature entirely new
ago to accompany Gen. Odell to for the capital city.
Portland and become satisfied of the I -- "'""--"
capital ready to be invested in Motor. !lrl ( II I I IPOline bonds. Mr. Hughes is another , J (J fl 'l J U H Lu 'of that committee and they expect
to meet Gov. Moo.lv in Portland, he Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
being the third member. Bo:h;!Ul,l
missions are of great interest to the P'-- '
city.

Another Hunter K i l l e d.
Win, Iliiudull, a farmer of Chimney
Itock precinct, aged 35 years, went
out hunting Saturday with a party,
and became separated from the
others, says the Ashland Becord.
The accidental discharge oJ his rifle
sent a ball iu his leg below the knee,
following the bono up and lodging
iu tho thigh, whero it severed nn
artery and he bled to death. Ho
leaves a wile and tlvo children.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Allyu Cooke came back this
afternoon from the sea coast.

Dr. J. M. Keene was an afternoon
passenger for the big city down the
stream.

Chas. Craven is on n visit of busl-nea- s

und pleasure to the metropolis
to-da- y.

Mr. aud Mrs. II. W. Cottle went
to Albany last evening, returning
this afternoon.

Mr. Chas. Cox, the jeweler, took
the afternoon train going north,
bound for tho metropolis.

Mrs. Dr. J. C. Smith took the
morning train for a visit of a week
or two with Portland friends.

Misses Ella and Lulu Hirch re-

turned last evening from a visit
with relatives and fi lends in Port- -

laud.
Mrs. N. J. McPherson and little

daughter returned to-da- y from u
visit among friends and lelatives at
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Wright re-

turned yesterday from Mehama,
where they have rusticated the past
few weeks.

S. S. Gillespie, of Moores & Gilles-
pie, was among those who camo
homo this afternoon from a summer
vacation.

Chas. B. Moores, treasurer of tho
Oregon Laud company, started this
morning for a pleasure trip to Uio
Puget sound country.

Mrs. Dr. Cusick and daughter,
Miss Ethel, returned this afternoon
from an extended summer sojourn
in the mountains east of Boseburg.

Mr. T. J. McClary, of the mercan-
tile house of Smith & McClary, at
Gatesville, on the O. P. railroad,
was in tho city yesterday and to-da- y

on business.

Mrs. W. E. Burko and baby, who
have been visiting at her old homo
in Toledo, Benton;county,and spend-
ing a short season at Newport, came
home this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meyers re-

turned this morning from Ban
Francisco, whero they have spent
the past two weeks visiting, Mr. M.
also picking out choice dry goods
while there.

UNIVKRS1TY AND CON'S KUVATOUY

NOTES.

Students are arranging for rooms
at tho university and woman's col-

lege. A few have already come to
stay.

The correspondence has been
larger this vacation than usual iu all
tho departments of tho university,
extending as far us Charleston, S. C,
showing the conservatory is becom-
ing known abroad as well as at
home.

All persons desiring lessons from
any of the teachers of the conserva-
tory should according to tho rules of
tho conservatory intiko application
to the director and be registered for
any of tho teachers. This may bo
done at his ofllee tho coming week
or llrst day of the term.

Tho following persons will prob-
ably bo tho teachers iu the conserv-
atory of music of the Willamette
university the coming school year:
Prot. Parvin, director; assistant
teachers, Miss Lulu Smith, Miss
Leonu Willis, Miss Edith Harris and
Miss Mary Stclner. Mr. Wolf will
touch violin and orchestral instru-
ments.

Tho Inauguration of Dr. St ration
is to be a rod letter day for the Uni-
versity. Tho exercises aro to be
Tuesday evening Sept. I'd. it has
boon planned to bo in tho evening
so that tho busluoss men of Salem
may bo present and hoar the address.
Dr. Kummor will speak on oehalf of
tho conferenee,State Superintendent
MoElroyou tiohalf of general eiluca-- 1

tlon and General Odell for tho Hoard
of Trustees. Thero will be tine vocal
and Instrumental music Interspersed
with exorcises. In tho afternoon of)
the same day at Leo Mission cone-- i

tory. Dr. Illuos will deliver an '

oration at the unveiling of the '

monument of FathurWllburand Dr
Roberts,

HO UN.

llHOOKB.-l-'rlil- tty ovanlug, Auc-ustl- ."

18W, to Mr. nnil Mrs. J. H,
ltrooks, a son.

A Sure Cure fur riles.
llUopuplrutU)ii,cauliii: lutetike ltauluir
when wiirm. 'I'liU R well ni llllnd
IIUhhHdk and protriullntr. ylivld nt ouco loDr. lhuAnku'it I'llo UenuHly. wul oh netsdlnnitly on IhoiutrU unwtcd, nborb m.morn, ttUujullohlng nnd eileots a iwnuan.vnt oure. 50 cenu DrurcUt or nmll;
trelUe lre. Dr. UoMinko, Pliiun. O. BoldbyHintlhAHtHuer.

Window Glass, Wall Pa
ami Itonler, Ma- -

! Lime, Hair. anils and
ingles. Hay, Feed and Fence

' sts, Grass Seeds, Etc.

NEW AOVKKT1.SEMKVI S

REED'S OPERA HOIISK
One Night Only.

Wednesday, August 27,
Tho PiUluguiHhcd rYrMc,

MAUDE GRANGER
I'nder the iiianujreiiient of

MB. W. M. WILKISOX,
In Illchuid IMvey nnd Mr". I.uey Hooper's

I'owerful Emotional Hiiy,

"INHERITED."
(h Hejutaoe j llKi.r.Nn.)

ns orlglanlly produced at the Theater de
1 Application, l'aris; and Mudisou

Square Theater, c'V York.
A wlcrdly powerful and dramatic play,

llkeahtory by Edgar Allen 1'npe, and wor-
thy the attention of wira Herihardt or
Mme. l'lerson-- M. KtancUquo Sarcey In
Pans Temps.
MISS GRANGER'S Company Comprises
Mr. F. Kilday, Miss E. Williams.
Mr. 0. Mestayer, Miss C. Elherts,
Mr. C. IT. Brooke. Miss J. Elberts,
Mr. II. French, Little Baby Parker,

and Mr. Harry Mainiialu
Reserved seats on Rale at Pntton's.

Notice.
The minimi meeting of the stockholders

of the Capitol Adventure company will ;")c
held at the otllro of the company In sa'em,
Oregon, on thelMih of September, nt 9n. re.

.' td S. KRIEDMAN, Pres.

SELECT SCHOOL!!
MISS KNOX

Will open her private ht hool on Monday,

September 1, at 1 In- - Little Central fcIioo

building. lm
All whom it may concern willNOTICK. take notice that I will pay no

debts hereafter contiaeted by
except myselt.

nnv person
ARTHUR GLOVER,

Oregon,
Aubu-- I 2, 1890.

School Not!c3.
AINcholnrs living north of .Mill creek will

be requiri'd to attend the North Salem
school. 'I hohe living houtti ol coutli Mill
civeli will beicnuiicd to attend the South
Kalem school. All living between Mill
creek and south Mill creek, and east of
Winter street will be required to attend the
Kast ailem school and all bcliolara using
the 1st, 2d, .'Ird nnd llli rendeas, and living
li'lwten Mill creek nnd south Mill creek
and wc- -t 01 Winter street will bo required
to Micud the Centtal school, while nil
- I In f lust named district u"iug
ri'iw'is iImimmIio Itli, Mill be required to
in lead: lie K1-- 1 v. cm school.

N011ll M'liol-ir- i or tiaieuts must apply
' to the school clerk t K. H. Dearborn's, Mi

Commercial stieet. Immediately for eer-- I

tllloati's at which time they will be re-
quired to give their ndrtrc In full, stating
uuiiirer ana namo 01 1110 street wneie
tlipy icslde Uy orderof Hoard of Directors.

V. H.SIM I'.soN, clerk.

Quarterly Teachers' Examina-
tion.

VTOTICMUheicby given that the noxt
1 leular quarterly exnminntlon ot np-j- il

leu .ts tor teachern' lertltlcatcs will be
held In Hie court house In.Salem on Wed
nuMl.iy, August l!7lh, IMH), nt 12 o'clock M
sharp. Applicants inu.st be presented at
tlKiopenlugsesNli.n I). V.YOUER.
County rtuperinleiulent ofHchools for Ma-
rlon County, Oiegon.

(UNSEKVATOP.Y OF MUSIC
of the Willamette, University, Salem,

Oregon.
The past school year lm been tho most

HUi'Ot-ssfi- In its history. Jneiensed atten-
dance and numberof griHluate". Tho most
miccesciul music school on tho Northwest
tii'ist. Tho courses of instruction include
piano. organ, pipe organ, violin ardorches
toil instruments, vocal culture, t'lirmouy,
counlei point anil class icachinj;. Diplo-
ma-, given on completion of couisn The
musical dlicctor will he nsuMcd by nn
able and olllcieiit corps of teachers. Send
tor catalogue .. M. 1'AltVIN,

T:2o-'.'- m dw Musical Director.
Next term begins Sept 1st, 1S!K).

ACADEMY OF THE SACKED HEART,

Salem, Oregon.
This well known institution of learning

will be reopened forthoieceptlon of board-
ers and Monday. Sopt. l.lS'K).

l'arents hip kindly lequested to send
their diiughicrs nt the of the
session, ana tlieieli.i proper n

Teiins periiarter, (paynl)lo in advance.)
ltoaul und tuition, S10; Day school, $.", 50,

Standstill; Music, practical and theoretical,
wltli use of piano, ill; Drnwlngand paint-
ing in water roiort, Ss; oil painting, per
Iosmii), l; l'oii elaui p tinting, per lcon,
$1: r.ntrance fee. p.i ablu but once, SV

Vocnl music in clan-.es- , (icruian, Trench,
Industrial Drawing, I'lalu and Drnaiiieu-ta- l

Needle win U, form part of the prescribed
course. Telegiapliy, rimnograpliy nndType writing arc taught at the usual rates.

rorlurther particulars Imiulro al theAcademy, or address Sit. MM'HHIDU.

PlANO-VOlC- E
AND

French and German
I.'iiuungw taught at rooms ii nnd 7

Hank
llY-- r

Mlsvs l.AL'K.V (lUII'll.V and ANNUS
THOKNTON. xH-'i-

ii wim wiiw iiniiuwjiiij

JAY C. SMITH,
(Succesr to Oatnes fhher)

PROPRIBTOU 01;

hpoetai ultuuilon then to trnnslcnt
tK'K. llnitw iMtMrdtHl by day. week or

uiiinili.

i Horses Bought and Sold.
CVr. Ubwrly mid Hrry 8t. Salem, Orceon.

Notice for Sower JJhls,

l, Of0", AUWut IS. 1H0O.
Jlld will b reived by ihe tollowlnit

iivumii i nn, nre kuowu uy mcHsluro eommlUMorthaeilv counri

firm
un,. m. tin Tiwwluy, ibo mil day of August.

r the etmniniotwu or nn ullev eu-e- r

JuroMuh likvek .No. S lu theotty oT Salem.
bkMn aitbortlt. viiri'uvAio nrHu 111. - ...11 . '

J NO.

25cWartColumn.DoYoU PLAY?
Notices Inserted for ONE CENT I'EIi '

r- - was
WORD EACH INSERTION. No ndycr-- , ....

Artists'

11115 CLUB STABLES. "is

tnQoVlook

ltHiuandiitidrlarttlontmay

UHAY,

tlsemout Inserted In this column
than twcnty-tlv- o cents.

A lady's money purxo nnd note
LOST. on tho street nt foiiio point be-

tween the corner of High nnd Cliemoltctn
itrccts nnd thecorner of Kerry and Cottage .

It contains money. Kinder suitably re-

warded by leaving at the JotTHKAr. oinco.

Home Industry, nnd mo
PATRONIZE Halm Cough Cure. Guar-
anteed to givo relict or money refunded.
Manufactured Uy H. II. Cro,Snlem, Ore-
gon. Smith & Stclner --ole uRfiit for
Balcm. lllni

HAM:. Cheap. A good f.llully
FOR nnd Knits, couipleti'" Ali--

a 45-f- t) Winchester rllle. Inu, liv,i.Vl Oni.
merclal hired.

OUNI) AT I.AST.-- A Pollih Hint W III
rleim a nlano without gumming It.

?or sale at Diamond's music liouso.

HA LE One house nnd two lots in,
JjTC South Hnlem. Inquire ot . n. .inip--
son. rricoshZj.

"ALE Twun, cow nnd cnlr, milFOR machine. Alimii rami.
Call on oi address T. C. .lorj , llnx 31, Mileiu

Capitol Home Addition
U beautifully located In East Salem, south
of tho Electric Railway line, near the

house. Large lots, lOOxlliU feet,
Sowersoil. Kor Bale by

T. II. WILSON. Owner.
438 State street,

i

Capita

s
LllJhJ

H MILK
.

Dairy Co
A. : Kairchild, 1! .1. Kelb

ire p.vpared to deliver Ilrcsh
cooled on ice, to any p.ut of the
Ijritxeordei-Mi- t Mlnio .v Lou's stable.

Hnlem.

and
milk
city.

Insure in Your Home Company!

"The State,"
Winch lu.s lor the past six year- -

PAID MOuE TAXAS.

liS'icd Moe Policies,

Received More Premiums,

And paid More Lossei

I'jxm pioperty located lu Oiegou or Wasli
ington than any other company.

It w the First Company to Pay

all Losses iu Full and in Casli

By the three great conflagrations of Heattl
K'lensburgand Spokane Kails.

(!K0. HI. ISKEUttt.
City Ageiv

And rpec.al Agent for Alar. on County.
ilhi e in the niiip.iiiy's liulldiiit,

Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Street.

French and German Wheat aud

Bye Breads in City Styles.

Vlpuna Rolls.

SPECIALTY OF FANCY CAKES.

Pastry aud Confectionery

Baking in Full Stock.

My new bread ami cake bakers
are first-clas- s artists in their line,
aud I aim to have

Everything as Fine as the Finest.

Mining Application No. 2. ,

Usited Btates Land Office,
Oiieoon Citv, Oregon, Aug. 15, 1S90.

"VrOTICE 1h hereby given thnt tho Capital
IX Consolidated Gold and Silver min-
ing company, H. F. Chadwlck, prebideut,
whoso postolllce addresn If Salem, Oregon,
has thlH dny tiled his application for a
patent for WX linear leet or the Capital
Consolidated Gold nnd yilver mine, or vein
bearing gold nnd Hilver, with surface
ground COO feet In width, bitunted In lien-lin- e

mining district, county of Marion and
state of Uregon, und designated by the
Held notes aud official pints on file in this
otllcens lot No. 210. Wild lot No. 21(1 he-lu- g

described as follows, to wit: llcgiunlng
nt a rock In placo with mound of btone,
with bearing tree corner No. 1; thence
N. 17 k COO feet to Meno In mound of
slone with bearing tree corner No 'J; thenco
.v. 7:1 v., WOO teet to stono lu im.uud of
stone corner No. tf; thonce s. 17 w, 000
feet to rock in nlnco with mound of Meno.
corner No. 4; thence s. 7.i i:., SO00 tcet to
plnce of beginning. Magnetic mint Ion
li to r. . containing II 32 acre-.- . Tho
location of this uilno Is recorded lu tho
recorder's onico f Marlon county, Oicgon.

Any and all persons claiming ndvcrsely
nny portion of said Capital Consolidated
Gold nnd Mlver mine, or surfaco ground
aro reiiiircd to illo their ndvcr.so claiuis
wlthtuoregl terand iccelver of tho V. H.
land ottli eat Oregon i'ltv. In the stuteofl
Oregon, during tno sl.ty days' period of
puoiicaiiou iiii'rc'i.i, or nicy win no oarreti
by vutiit'iif tho proNlsiousof the statute.

J.T. Al'l'KlfsO.S,
8:lU-w)- d Kegli-ter- .

COOK HOTE
State and High SI reel.

G. AY. ANDERSON, PROP.
SucccssorloW.il. COOK.

The Cool? itotol Is opposltr court lioue
ennvclent to business part of city nnd
street car lino runuluir pnst tho door.
Ilatos l.O0 to $.'100 n day, according to
room. Hpcclnl ternis to bonnier nnd
families.

I i
fn

- MURPHY & DESART,
to 1). Nash, havo a well cMnb- -

lines ana me mciory iu ortnucnr the fiilr eruuuda, and ni pre-
pared to furiiUh tlrct-clas- j, brick nod tllo
uii kiiun uuiHv,

HnmnlN of Urlck or Tllo bent free to nny
polut desired, ou hort uotlce. Orders cauoe len with Jw. KUhburn, 110 State street,
where wimples oun bo seen. dAw

FINE HORSESHOEING
AT

Scriber & Pohle's.
HpoclaltttteutUu gUeu to shoeing C

. luterferlui; and crip-pled hor.c. Alttrso
i Stock of Hand-Ma-

de Shoes Carried.

Ht i ,, ,. H. u. lKOuV, Wo 8,ve our nrA JVru, ploy none but iiru.rt-- 1
(l 1 1 a It H n tt nnd a
tbU dejwrtmoat.

rommitte. 47 nd 51 State Street, Salem, Or.

Play
rinno. Organ, Violin, Guitar, JJanjo, Harmonica, or any

musical Instrument.'
--- If You do, Call at-- -

EASTON'S
And examine the II nest and largest assortment ever (lli)l,np,i i' ' '" Sieni.t....i i .. a.ii ii t , ,

.iiim itwiu'uu mil inn- - "1 jKiiiu iiiMii umuntM. Ne,, )(,

cusnvnvr.muzxmsTx-'srjBu- ;Aua.xrm7?

Autumn

Tine

uNplny in window.

""'iiv'Mii

5U1flft.fi IS GOE.
is luM'o. !!(! with it has come

Forondsat the CAPITOL UVKXTriUC CO
R

Vs usual

With tho largest and nest selected stouU w over carried Ourare chuck full of the Latest and Ilest Good intheir respective Hues.
ditvs goons 1111111111119. Clothing, Jlnls, Boot

staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions.

r.uul

Show.

As In the pus, so iu tho future

of lnw With us thero no such word fail. Wo havebest I'ore tor of all clashes to trade in.

IS
Tlinis wtitit we Ray, and that's what we mean. If you mean

nefrs call and see us. We will civo von satisfnnMnn

Co,, Or,
MzzxixaGsamrnuxvTiBzm mnum

cv:

Dealci-- In Kiirniture. Notions, Glassware, Cigars, Tobncco
Candies nnd Nttif. kinds of .second hand bougM and sold.

'
(loodi sold nn cniiiitii.s&ion. Cor. State anil Liberty

VZr.TXZTIICKlfT' r " .'

f A i I A D B M
i

our

ami and

All
Rt.

rP 272 Coinnieroinl
iiii.iv.l.ii (nit,r,l'ci;"t iiuii'i. ones fcuns order

tuo iinvusi jirices. peneci litUepairiiur and fleaning done. Theonlv firat class tailoring
in tile city.

:

j

selling- - my n'.iirliots and streets,
tlic jiriccs:

JIOILEI) HEEFfroin Cents

BEEF Cents

GOOD STEAK Cents

BEEF QUARTER

MT'TTOX QUARTER

PORK QUARTER

PflMMl

: 7i

K
IHrttAMrSXUXCAT7iV5SEE:

What?

i...u n n ni m

Grraiid
A

Ready For the

no

HOME

-

Fray

departments

other

Will Lead the Van
ptl"e... is as

Leoph'

BUSINESS BUSINESS.

CAPITOL ADVENTURE Opera House, Salem,

THE SECOND HAND STORE,
Moore Osborne

Queenswnre,
goods,

saslu
n

u p

A 5 til 5t TI nt '!'!,,. (I.,,. :, j'.Eg i A 1 ue to
;u a

!j

I nm at oir Slate Court
incuts

r, to S

ROAST 8

;.i--. S to 10

by the ...
by the

by tho

i smmm

saAMhyc'airaagssgcpgjacaty'iwwiiiiijia

E.

T.

MliAhV

ush

SCKOE'lTLE.

followiug

A for

!i

7 Cents

7

E. C. CROSS,

HILLER'S
peeial Prescriptions.

TREATMENT SELF CURE

Specific Remedy Each Disease.

Cents

Cents

DR. HILLER'S HYDRASTINE RESTORATIVE. Stimulates nutrition, rurifiesttiellloo.1
Cures Dyspepsia, Constipation and General Debility. A perfect tonic and strength builder.

DRVH1LLER1SANTIIU0U5 : ST0MACHWDJ;IXEnjCUnE. Cures Diliousncsj anJ
all Liicr Troubles, Chills and Fever, Slilarial I'evers, anJ all condition.

DR. IliLLER'S CATARRH CURE. Cures Acute Catarrh, Chronic Catarrh, Catarrhal Deal- -

I. IWIIIIIIIWI.IWIIMIIMIII llllll.
ticsj. Guaranteed tocuro tha orst cases when directions aro followed.or money refnnciea.

DR. HIILEH'S COUGH .. Cures Colds, Hoarseness, Coughs, Bronchitis, I'louri'--j

IP .11 .II M. I.
iiiiil I'neiiriouU; rule es consumption. Contains no Opiates. Cures Croup In 10 minutes.

DfJjILLER'S DIPHTHSRJAAN0jSDnjETHR0ATJCJJ-nE- . Prevents anil cur. o ri li-

the a. Will pcsititely euro any sorotnroat In IromS to 21 hours. Cures Quins in- - 'am

D" " ' W tfjjy-.IP.M-
1:..

I"u'spnsa'10 ln a" acut0 diseases attended uUh t or

i.l :...-- a.ii Luros acarljt r'ever, Scarlatina, and Measles. Mothers trj It o'i-i- '.

C't. HILLCI'S NERVOUS DE31LITY CURE. Cures Nerious Weakness, and Loss cl
l'oivtr. Ncicr fails. Send for l'mato Circular to Hlller Drug Co., Sn Francisco, Cal.

DT "ILLER'S RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC CURE. Cuns Rheumatism, Nouralgla,
II II !.! 1II.1.W ...

Uout, Lumbago, aud outica,
D'l. HILLCR'S TEETHING CUR:

.

are

we

I

by iieu'.rauzing tuo blood acids nhich came them.

. Aids tho growth and developmental children durii g

t o H'Cthtng perioil, ciKiir.'s painless teethln? and sound teeth, and prevents an cures
Hickets, Ilrain Troubles and Bowel Complaints. A blessing to mother and child.

DR. HILLER'S WHOOPING CSUOH CURE. Prevents and Curt3 Whooping Cmi?!i.

Note. With exception o! Dr. Hiller's IlyJrastine Restoritlvo, Dr. Hlller's Uheuuutic
nnd N'euralile Cure, and Dr IMIer's Cou;h Cure, the aboie remedies are In Tablet
f jnn, and. If not obtainable frcm yoar druggist, wilt be mailed free, on receipt of price.

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
These remedies are the result of 25 yoirs of professional experience, and trc

cuaranteed locurottlien a cure It possible. Dr Hiller's book of directions for
homo treatment, containing valuable instructions as to hygiene and diet, sent rRtr,

HILLER DRUG COMPANY, FUN FRANCISCO, CAL, U. S. A.

For Sale by DAN'L J, FRY, Druggist, m Commercial St., Salem

SI )
m

Ill I

.o- -
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flS THE

EM

Advertise Your Business!

thru1

the

busi- -

slt

at

"UIF.

i,'

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL JOURNAL

rfl.OO Per Year

LARGEST, CHEAPEST
A.nd Best

For the Money on the Pacific Coast
It has a large circulation in the towns ami amone the best '.j"

of Marlon, Polk ami Yamhill coumi . M,le from this Italia baa i wj
uiraulatluii ihromiUout th Kabttrti - niiiung pcoplo whooreMuu;
Oregon with a view to ivhijIuk V' . Piik Joi'KS.vi. nrnktfl a bI"'"."

tt;TvliiKaccurati-li)for.uailoi- i uoni.-- . iutf fruit pro win-.- ' ana a"H'
virixlucU, also the market reports. It N nil unexcelled auvertisini?
ilium for the lxal twle anl nvl etah Jntorest".


